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Infrastructure Update 
 

The ASU have been negotiating with Council regarding the specific conditions for the Whitehorse Infrastructure division. 
 
We had several claims we put forward on our log of claims. Please see below councils position on these claims. 
 
We have created a short survey to obtain your feedback on the below: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2MH7N3T 
 
Council had 4 claims within the log and councils positions: 

1. Reduced hours on Christmas eve - Not Agreed  
2. Closed new year’s day - Not Agreed 
3. Removal of dead animals allowance - Not Agreed 
4. Reclassification to  band 4 - To be reviewed outside of the EA 
5. Expanding the definition of maintenance allowance – Agreed.  The proposed machinery are listed as followed; 

a. Drainage jet truck,  
b. Drainage eductor truck,  
c. Asphalt flocon truck,  
d. Mechanical street sweeper including footpath sweeper,  
e. Crane truck,  
f. Graffiti removal vehicle,  
g. Tractor,  
h. Ride-on mowers,  
i. Front end loader,  
j. Arbor chipper.   

6. Discarding of faeces allowance - Not Agreed  
7. Minimum 2 employees assigned to flying crew duties - Council indicated that 2 employees will be provided on job that 

require two employees. Employees are required to request the assistance from their TL to organise. 
8. Emergency response call out to include travel time - Agreed to include a minimum of 1 hours payment, up from the 

current 30 minutes arrangement.  
 

Feedback Needed 
Please encourage your co-workers to fill in the short survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2MH7N3T and if they aren’t in 
the union encourage them to join the ASU today via https://www.asu.asn.au/asujoin  
 
The stronger we are the louder our voice. 
 
 

For further information please contact: 
ASU Organiser Lorraine Di Pietrantonio | 0400 986 745 | ldipietrantonio@asuvictas.com.au  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Scan this QR code to be taken straight to the survey 
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